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rancrd byH O Sererance
Publication cvrently received by ihe

VnivCTSitrlbraT have been listed by
Henry O --Severance librarian and Ui

lftis readyfordistribotion from the li
brarians office Ill Library ISuildmg

The bulletin liow approximately 2- -

v 000 different daily weekly and monthly
yoblieatioia from pubihing homef
throughout life Vnited Stales and from

reveral foreipi countries Annual pub--

ligations and continuations have not
been included - i

i Tlii list has been published with the
nlenln of facilitating the location of

titles in the large and important collec
lirni nf current periodical literature re¬

ceived by the library The Kconi part
rf the bulietin rontafes tJie list of
pmiealicats currently trreived in the
branch libraries and laboratories This

the first puMiwlion vf this kind incc
1910

- STUDENTS TOURING COUNTRY

Four Hoys Kmm Pulitzer School of
Journalism Stop Here

- Four students of the PuTitzrr School
dfJJrnwIini of Columbia UniyeTsity in
New York are touring the country in a
Ford car this summer for tlie purpose of
jroirvj through a number of newspaper
offi in tlie large cities of the United
Stales The four reached Columbia yes- -

lerilay m eft the same afternoon for
Kansas Gl

Two of tliec who are making the trip
Ilium and Oarrnre Shame brothers
are from Cibon City III Brodic Jones
is from Warrcnton N C and Joseph

t5

Fleitzer Is from Altoona Pa While
touring the country Fleitter is writing
a nurabei of articles foi the United
Press

TODAYS

a UMitti Titu
East St Loms Iitcstock Miseet
Cattle receipts 4500 market steady

to 25 cents lower
Native beef steers 500 to 700
Yearling steers and heifers 400 to 800
Cows H0 s 0

Stockers and feeders 400 to 600
Calves 7001O 00

Cows and heifers 325 to 550
Hos receipts 10900 market steady

Miied and butchers 875 to 890
Cood and heary 50to S75
Light a85to 900
Bulk 50to 875

Sliecp receipts 5330 market 25 to 50
cents lower
Sheep and ewes - 30Qto 400
Canners and cutlers 50 to 200
Wool lambs 80

ComvBti Market ntroar
Prices to Farmers Loir Huh
Eggs doz 17 18

Buiter lb 2S JO
Hens lb 16 18

Spring chickens lh 30 5
Beans lb 05 10

Iapberries qt 40 40

Blackberries qt JO JO
Cabbage lb 03 01
New potatoes lb 02 03

Cream lb J3 J5
Milk whole cwt 182 182

Maximum Qualify at
Minimum Price

Come in and See for7 Yourself

men appreciate
Wc buy the best

3nd sell at the market price

Sec our new summer shirts
in all colors and styles

Fine Quality Shirts
With or without collars

1 to 5

Big Reductions on Late
Styles in Straw Hats

Every straw hat in the house is reduced so that you may
take advantage now of next seasons prices Excellent
quaiityMraws

a

250--3- 4

Our stands behind every article we sell

V Always the Right Price
1 Wc Hold No Sales
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Bill Details in
this Paper
Tomorrow
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CLEARANCE SALE
Starts ThursdayMorning June 30

AT 9 OCLOCK
This Semi AnnuaClearance Sale exceeds any sale you have had an opportunity
to attend in several years even the present low wholesale market does not jus-

tify

¬

the reductions we are making However clearance time is hereaad we are
making reductions which will move the hundreds ofpairs of low shoes for men
women and children the quality is the best even though prices are reduced

Every Pair Of Loy Shoes In The House Included In This Sale
Thursday Morning Special

FOR WOMEN
One Womens military heel
pumps grades reduced

295
Womens Oxfords and

Pumps
Womens oxfords high

throated Ipumps black brown
Jiight heel 5j6 grades

reduced

395
Womens Straps and

Oxfords
One Womens straps
black gray brown calf
suede baby Louis Louis Keels

S14 grades reduced

595

ySyjjfJ
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omens Oxfords
Womens oxfords military

Cuban heelsti black brown
calf latest styles graded

reduced

55
WhitfevOxfords straps cloth

v andnubuck cubah baby Louis

fheels atrcduccd prices

s

n5sj

FREE FREE
To the first 30 persons entering the
store we will give a credit coupon which
entitles the holder to 1 b off the sale
price on any purchase made

Doors open at 9 oclock Thursday
June 30th - 3

-
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EXTRA SPECIALS

98 pairs Womens pumps and oxfords
low and high heel Mostly small sizes

95
Childrens Pumps

One lot of Childrens one strap patent pumps sizes ll3 to 2 350 grades
reduced to 245

Satin Strap Pumps
One lot of Satin one strap punipsturn sole baby
Louis and Louis heels 9 and 1Q grades re-

duced
¬

to ft

595
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Thursday Morning Special
FORMEN

One lot Mens black and brown oxfords
in kid and calf good quality broken
sizes 650 to 8 grades reduced to

345
Mens Special

One lot of Mens high grade oxfords in
brown calf English toes welt sole 10
to 12 grades reduced to--

695
Mens Special

One lot of Mens ball strap and wing
tip oxfords Reduced to -

I 545
Boys Special

Pne lot Boys brown English toe oxfords
welt sole 6 and 650 grades reduced
to

395

AIL Childrens slippers included in this
sale - 1

IAll Mens wofJcshoea at reduced
prices- - 7- - J s

NoMpprovals
m u o Ds
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